Corpus Christi Parish
Emergency Only

1400 Cabana Rd W, Windsor, ON N9G 1C4
Phone (519) 969-5292 Fax (519) 969-1639
Website: www.cc.dol.ca
Email: cc@dol.ca
Office Hours:

Phone: 226-216-0050
Second Sunday Of Easter
April 11, 2021

OFFICE IS
CLOSED

By Phone: Please leave a message.
Calls are monitored and
will be returned.
PASTORAL ADMINISTRATION
PASTOR
Rev. John Pirt
DEACON
Art Williams
PASTORAL WORKER
Mark Owdeesh
SECRETARIES
Sherri Zorzit
Daniela Pastorius
SACRAMENTS
(Parish Registration required)

After eight days
Jesus cam and stood among them.
— John 20.19 - 31

Mission Statement

Corpus Christi Parish is an open,
transparent and inclusive Roman Catholic
Community, guided by the Holy Spirit,
dedicated to the Word of God, the
teaching of his Son, Jesus Christ,
celebrating the Eucharist and Sacramental
Rituals, praying together, serving those in
need and modeling the Gospels through
our outreach.

BAPTISMS Sundays by Appointment, requiring participation in the Baptismal Preparation Program. Baptism
Preparation Classes are scheduled on Sundays at 7:00 pm
Next Classes: Apr. 18, May 16 and June 27
Call the office to register. (Limit of five couples).

MARRIAGES Arrange one year in advance. Please call
the office for an appointment with the priest.
CONFESSION
Tuesday Evenings, 7 pm - 8 pm
Wednesday Mornings, 9 am - 10 am
FIRST RECONCILIATION/FIRST COMMUNION
Please call the office at 519-969-5292
CONFIRMATION
Online registration is open. Please visit www.cc.dol.ca
CHILDREN’S LITURGY AND NURSERY
Not Available at this time.

SUNDAY MASSES
Saturday 5:00 pm
Sunday 8:00 am, 10:00 am, 12:00 Noon
WEEKDAY MASSES
Tuesday to Friday - 8:15 a.m.

NEW PARISHIONERS Welcome to our new parishioners! Registration sheets are available at the Welcome Desk
of the Church. Drop off completed forms into the collection basket the following week. We affirm and welcome
your gifted presence in the life of our parish.
PASTORAL CARE OF THE SICK Please call the parish office if you or a member of your family is hospitalized
or confined to home because of illness. A member of the
parish staff or a Eucharistic Minister will be happy to visit
and bring Communion. (suspended at this time)
VISITATION COMMITTEE We have developed a
group of volunteers to visit our Shut-ins for a social moment. The thoughts that guide this ministry are to go have a
cup of tea and to listen. Members of the committee and
parish staff, will be happy to arrange for a Eucharistic Minister to bring Holy Communion. Please call the office to
schedule a visit 519-969-5292. (suspended at this time)

Heavenly Rest Family of Catholic Cemeteries and Crematorium (519-969-4836)

Second Sunday Of Easter (Or Of Divine Mercy)
What a gift faith is and how personal its lessons are! John’s Gospel account reveals how
Thomas, as with the other disciples, seeks the reassurance of the risen Christ for what he
believes and cherishes. After encountering Jesus in the locked room, the once forlorn disciple experiences transformation and joy to realize the truth - that Jesus presents himself and
calls, uniquely, to each of them to follow him. With all that we can speculate about the feelings of Thomas, it is his embrace of the close and reassuring knowledge of God’s love which
confirms his faith.
Fittingly, Thomas found his faith by re-joining his fellow disciples. He was active in searching his heart for the truth and for making it possible to recognize that what he believed was a conviction of his belief.
Small wonder, then, that in the earliest of days of the Christian community described in the Acts of the Apostles, the
disciples conduct their mission with zeal, tangibly feeling the blessing of Christ’s gifts of grace to them and the certainty, as the psalm exhorts, that “his love endures forever.”
When trial threatens to overwhelm our tolerance, active belief in the divine love of God endures as the solution.
Christ imbues us with graces in answer to prayers, and, as with Thomas, responds intuitively to our need to be sustained in faith.
Robert O’Dacre
Cambridge, ON

Please pray for the faithful departed:
Father Pirt, Deacon Art, Seminarians Andrew and James
and the Staff of Corpus Christi would like to thank all of
our volunteers that helped during the Holy Week Masses.
Many thanks to our Reservation Team, our Lectors,
Ushers, Registrants and Sanitizers. Without your help and
dedication, we could not remain open, safely.
Many thanks to our parishioners for your patience and
understanding during these unprecedented times.

Fr. Raymond Masse
and Mary Ellen Theoret
BAPTISMAL PREPARATION
Our next Preparation will be held on
Sunday, April 18, 2021 at 7:00 pm.
Advanced registration is required
by calling 519-969-5292.
(Masks must be worn.)

NET Canada Recruiting for 2021/2022 Mission Year

Society of St. Vincent de Paul

NET Canada is accepting applications for the next generation of Catholic missionaries. To apply, you must request
an application, fill it out, and send it in to register for the
next virtual come and see retreat (April 10 or May 1) to
learn more about NET and how to grow in their faith and
change the lives of youth in Canada.

The Windsor Essex County Society of St. Vincent de Paul, has
served 7316 families in 2020, including 8396 adults and
4717 children. Those we assist are our "neighbours".
Throughout the pandemic, our mission has been to continue
to serve the poor with food and help, in all possible ways.
Our stores have now reopened and once again, our families
in need are able to obtain a voucher for clothing, furniture,
beds and household goods. We depend on the kindness and
generosity of our parishioners and the community. However, we are now in need of a pickup truck. Our volunteers are
trying to find cost saving measures and a truck would help
with costly snow removal, bulk food and furniture pick up,
general usage and help to reduce insurance costs. We are
hoping that someone may have a truck in good condition,
that they are planning to sell or trade in. Perhaps, they
would be willing to donate this vehicle for a tax receipt. For
further information, please call Ron Arkell 519-973-4052 or
Joe Vaillancourt 519-978-0031.
Thank you for your support.

Applications are available at https:///dsa/metcamada/ca/

First Communion Workbooks
are available at the office.
Please call 519-969-5292 to arrange
pick up. The cost is $25.00.
The Sacrament of Reconciliation was celebrated on
Saturday, March 20th.
If you were unable to attend,
please email Mark at mowdeesh@dol.ca
This must be completed before the
Sacrament of First Holy Communion.

The Diocese of London: Being a mission-oriented Church that forms disciples of Jesus

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK

MASS INTENTIONS
Monday, April 12 - NO MASS
Tuesday, April 13 - 8:15 am
St. Martin 1, Pope, Martyr

Rose DiPenta - Claudia
Al Bernacchi - Florence LeFaive
Cecile & Luke Dupuis, Lydia & Ed Marentette - Florence LeFaive

Lucille Reeb - Clarice Friesen
Ricardo Cancian - Vincenza Grillo
Wednesday, April 14 - 8:15 am
Margaret & Maurice Pougnet
Leo Santamaria - Brenda & Louis De Luca
Sergio Casasola - Family
Lee Nantais - Louis & Elvira Muzzin
Dr. John Kelleher - Twyla & Al Warwaruk
Thursday, April 15 - 8:15 am
Sam Roberts - Anna & Steve Bodnar
Nina White - White Family
Odile Marie Kavanaugh - Anna Maria DiPonio
Jerry Campeau - Mary Clare Koopman & Family
Friday, April 16 - 8:15 am
John Nicholls - Wife & Family
Olivia Deluzio - Mom, Dad & Courtney
Annette Faubert (13th Ann.) - Children & Grandchildren
Jerry Campeau - Mary Clare Koopman & Family
Lucille Reeb - Pat Bedard
Saturday, April 17 - 5:00 PM
Priests & Parishioners of Corpus Christi Church
St. Kateri Tekakwitha, Virgin

Sunday, April 18
Third Sunday Of Easter

8:00 am
Priests & Parishioners
10:00 am
of Corpus Christi Church
12:00 noon
Mass live streamed at www.cc.dol.ca.

For the sick:

There is a group of parishioners who pray for
sick parishioners everyday. To add or
remove a parishioner's name, please call
the Parish at 519-969-5292.

Kathy Stomp, Claire Bastien, Dolores Fregonese, Isabella
D’Agnillo, Mary Ann, Dale Ripley, Paul Kliffel, Elsa Tejada, Joe
Talerico, For those affected by the Coronovirus, Torry & Heidi Robertson, Janis Bartlett, Richard MacDonald, Mike
Malerba, Pragna Mecwan, Betty Denomme, Tina Paquin,
Brock Hasson

SCRIPTURE READINGS
Third Sunday Of Easter

Fourth Sunday Of Easter

Acts 3.13 - 15, 17 - 19
1 John 2.1 - 5
Luke 24.35 - 48

Acts 4.7 - 12
1 John 3.1 - 2
John 10.11 - 18

HOW TO DONATE
There are several ways you can donate:
1. The most cost effective for the parish is through
monthly Pre-Authorized Giving. Contact the parish for
this option or visit our website at cc.dol.ca
2. Request offertory envelopes from the parish office or
by email cc@dol.ca.
3. eTransfer to cc@dol.ca from your mobile banking app
(Please specify fund in the message section. Ex: Regular
Offertory, Building Fund, etc… and include your address
so we may credit the correct family)
4. Online Donations
We are now accepting Visa and MasterCard (debit and credit) donations. Parishioners and visitors can make donations
online using a computer, laptop, tablet, or
any mobile device. You can use your Visa
or
Mastercard for any type of donation or payment you wish to give
or make.
Getting Started Is Easy: Using your
mobile device’s camera, scan the
QR code (in the bottom right corner), and simply follow the instructions on the screen to make your
donation OR on your computer or
electronic device, go to our website: cc.dol.ca, then
choose “Donate” and follow the instructions.
LOAN FUND BALANCE $742,791

Weekly Offertory
Regular Sunday Offertory
Easter
Holy Land
Share Lent
St Vincent de Paul
Assessment
St. Peter’s Seminary

Weekly Offertory
Regular Sunday Offertory
Initial Envelope
Easter
Holy Land
Share Lent
St Vincent de Paul
Assessment
Donation - Camera

April 2, 2021
$1, 010
3, 165
890
670
195
26
120

April 4, 2021
$1, 617
35
7, 180
460
155
115
10
20

